DISGRACE   ABOUNDING
Through that tongue of land, joined up with the great trans-
Czechoslovak German motor-road, which in its turn leads to the
great inner-German network of strategic roads, called Autobahnen,
will soon come another road, built under German supervision,
German-controlled.
By it Germany will dominate Southern r Poland — the Polish
Ukraine — and Rumania. Will her might alone be sufficient
to detach that rich and golden land and form an independent
Ukrainian state, ruled by those Berlin-trained 6migr6 patriots,
of which Germany will be the master? Will war be needed? Will
Poland fight?
Poland will be in a bad jam. Poland, as I think, is a misjudged
country. Contemptible treachery, it seemed, when Poland,
partitioned three times by predatory great Powers, jumped on
Czechoslovakia's back during the September crisis and took her
little bit. But if everybody had joined hands to resist Germany
Poland would have come in against her too.
In 1933 Marshal Pilsudski told the Western Powers, Tou must
stop Germany now or never. You can do it now with a minimum
loss of life and time and treasure. You can do it in five minutes.
Later will be too late.' When they turned a deaf ear to him he
made his ten-year pact with Germany. Now that pact, too, is
going to prove a double-edged sword, that wounds its wielder.
But what could Poland have done? The source of all evil is the
feebleness of the Western Powers, afraid of their own victory in a
world war. Now Poland, too, is in danger of losing territory.
Down there in Carpathian Ukraine Germany will be at the door
of Rumania too, Rumania who holds the one thing she craves
after above all others — oil. You can put a match to oil, to prevent
your advancing enemy from having it. They did it in the World
War. Do you think Germany will take that chance again?
You will see Germany at least in domination, probably in
physical possession, of these invaluable resources of foodstuffs and
fuel — the only thing so mighty a military power needs to make
her invincible in Europe for long to come.
Now comes the greatest question of all, the vital question for
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